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Sbriefs

The deadline for nomination of
faculty for the 1980 Distinguished
Faculty Scholar Awards is Monday,
Jan. 7, 1980. Completed nomination
forms should be returned to Dr. Ray
Zelder, department of economics.

• • •

Temporary
jobs from snow
removal to typing can be handled by
Western's
Student Employment
Referral Service Handy-People's
Pool. The S.E.R.S. is a non-profit
service to Kalamazoo area employers
and residents .. Call 383-8133between
7:45 a.m. and 4:45 p.m. Monday
through Friday to list temporary or
permanent positions.

•

• •

The Western News will be issued on
Wednesday, Dec. 19, next week, instead of its normal Thursday
distribution date. Therefore, copy for
the last Fall Semester issue should be
received in the Information Services
Office,
third
floor,
Seibert
Administration Building, no later
than 4:45p.m. Friday, Dec. 14.

• • •
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Linguistics
Interest Up

Commencement
Plans Ready
Nearly 1,350 diplomas will be
awarded here at the fall semester
commencement exercises at 2 p.m.
Saturday,
Dec. 22, in Read
Fieldhouse.
Leading the processional will be 179
honors graduates-19 of whom will
graduate summa cum laude with a
grade point average between 3.9M.00
(4.00is all A's), 73graduating magna
cum laude with grades between 3.703.89,and 87cum laude with grades of
3.50-3.69.
WMU President John T. Bernhard
will preside over the ceremonies in
which 1,031 bachelor degrees, 294
master's, seven specialist's and 12
doctoral degrees will be conferred.
The invocation and benediction will
be given by the Rev. Otha Gilyard,
pastor of Kalamazoo's Mt. Zion
Baptist Church, and processional
music will be played by the University Orchestra under the direction of
Herbert Butler, professor ofmusic.

Campus Watch
Bulletin Issued

"Carmina Burana," the Colleg~of
Fine Arts' special production
presented last weekend .in ~ller
December 1-7
Auditorium, was taped; It will be
broadcast at 1 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 18,
A WoodHall staff member reported
on the University's FM radio station, the theft of four wall mirrors, valued
WMUK(102.1).
at $127,from restrooms in WoodHall.
• • •
A faculty member reported the theft
The doctoral oral examination of of a plastic model of a human brain,
Richard C. Cadigan will be held at 9 valued at $109,from a WoodHall lab.
a.m. Friday, Dec. 21, in 2308Sangren
First floor Ellsworth Hall was the
Hall. His topic is "An Investigati~n of scene of a larceny of a purse Tuesday
the Relationships Between VarIOUS evening. The staff member had left
Institutional Variables and Com- her purse on her desk while she
pliance With Title IX in Inter- worked behind a file cabinet in the
collegiate Athletics."
office. The purse was later recovered
• • •
minus $5.00. Goldsworth Valley
A reception in honor of Vice Family Housing residents reported
President for Academic Affairs the thefts of $110in tapes and a car
Cornelius Loew, on the occasion ofhis cover valued at $20from lot 52.
return to teaching, will be held from 3As the semester draws to an end
5 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 19,in Rooms and the holidays quickly approach,
157-159ofthe Student Center.
the University Police remind faculty
• • •
and staff that the opportunist thief
The
Campus
Recreational
takes this opportunity t9 make you
Activities Office will sponsor a his/her next victim. By being
Backgammon Tournament at 7 p.m. especially careful not to leave your
Thursday, Dec. 13.
valuables unattended or in plain view
and locking your office door when.
Alumni Couple
leaving, you will greatly reduce the
Featured in 'People'
risk of being an opportunist's next
A WMU alwnni couple, Dr. and victim.
Mrs. Philip Y. Shen of Chicago, are
Take these basic tips with you as
featured in a three-page article, with you shop and prepare your home for
four pictures, in the December 17th the holidays: Don't carry excessive
issue of "People" Magazine.
amounts of cash or credit cards when
He received his bachelor's, you shop. Don't leave packages in
master's and doctoral degrees in plain view either in your car or home;
chemistry from Western and his wife, doing this is an open invitation many
Robin attended here as an art major opportunists cannot resist. As you
in 1972.In one of the pictures, he is approach your car and home have
seen wearing a WMU sweatshirt your keys ready and be sure to check
while watching her work as a potter at inside to insure you have no uninvited
a ceramics studio.
guests waiting for you.
The focus of the national article is
Have a happy holiday and don't let
on his famous Chicagorestaurant and an opportunist thief ruin your
Shen's recipe for Peking duck.
holidays by making you a victim.
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NEW DEAN-Pictured above is Dr.
Conrad G. Katzenmeyer, who is the
new associate dean of research and
sponsored programs in Western's
Graduate College. He was a program.
officer in the National Science
Foundation's Office of Program.
Integration.
Reish Demonstrates
Language Instruction
Dr. Joseph G. Reish, associate
professor of French, was an invited
consultant at "Un Tour de France," a
workshop held during the recent
annual meeting In Atlanta of the
American Councilon the Teaching of
Foreign Languages.
Reish demonstrated how the use of
certain cartoons, advertisements and
prose in "The New Yorker"
magazine, featuring French people,
products and cultural ~ays, c~n ai~ ~
student in understanding the lffipllClt
process of acculturation while the
student is studying the French
language.

The 227 students enrolled in
Western's linguistics department this
fall represents a 48 percent rise over
last fall's enrollment figures, and is 44
students higher than the department's previous record set in 1973.
Dr. Robert Palmatier, professor
and chairman of that department,
cited three reasons for the dramatic
increase. He said the general
linguistics enrollment has increased
66percent because students majoring
in speech pathology and audiology at
Western now are required to study the
nature of language. More WMU
foreign students also have enrolled in
the "English as a second language"
courses. That enrollment is 44percent
higher than in the fall semester, 1978.
Palmatier also recognized an increased interest in the critical
languages, especially Arabic, Persian, Portuguese and Japanese.
Enrollment in these courses increased 30percent over last fall.
Both the enrollment and credit
hours in the linguistics department
have increased steadily since 1977,
when 310 students enrolled for 1,238
credit hours of coursework. During
the 1978-79 academic year, 327
students took 1,306 credit .hours.
Summer and fall enrollments only for
the present academic year already
tally to 235students enrolled for 934
credit hours.
120 Students Initiated
In ceremonies held last Saturday,
Dec. 8, in the University Student
Center, nearly 120 WMU students
were initiated into Alpha Lambda
Delta and Phi Eta Sigma, national
honor societies for first year students.

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS-Pictured above are members of the 1979-80
Cordial Corps, a select group of students who volunteer to serve as hosts and
hostesses at official University functions. The Corps'is coordinated by Mrs.
Patricia Lewis and directed by Joe Gagie, executive assistant to the president.
(WMUNewsphoto)
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Biology Talk Set
"Viruses and Cancer" is the title of
a free, public seminar to be conducted
at 4 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 13, here in
181 Wood Hall by Dr. Christopher
Reilly, Jr., Viral Ocology Group,
Argonne National Laboratory, near
Chicago.
Reilly,
who
has
been
a
microbiologist at Argonne since 1969,
is a graduate of Loyola University,
Los Angeles, Calif. He earned M.S.
and Ph.D. degrees in microbiology at
the University of Arizona.

Western Fraternity
Pictured in Magazine
Members of the newly organized
Kalamazoo graduate chapter of Phi
Gamma Delta fraternity are pictured
in the fall issue of that organization's
nationally distributed magazine. At
monthly meetings, the more than 20
members plan programs to assist
WMU students and the chapter.
Richard G. Hudson, Jr. of Richland,
a 1950 graduate of Denison University, is president of the graduate
organization.

Idzerda Comments
On U. Mission

Dr. Stanley J. Idzerda, professor
and president emeritus of the College
of St. Benedict, St. Joseph, Minn., wHI
present a free, public talk on "The
Mission of the University" at 1 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 17, here in the International Room, 205Student Center.
His address
is sponsored by
Western's Faculty Senate. A former
member
of the WMU history
department faculty. he also will meet
with the Senate's executive board and
the University's advisory committee
on long range planning.

Medieval Round
Table Meets
The
Medieval
Round
Table,
sponsored by Western's Medieval
Institute, will hear Dr. Hans-Jorgen
Holman, professor of musicology at
Andrews University, Berrien Springs,
speak at 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 13, in
the home of Dr. Larry Syndergaard,
113S. Prairie Ave., Kalamazoo.

IT'S BEHIND THERE-Arthur
Hoadley, WMU assistant professor of transportation technology, is shown pointing to the front wing edge behind which a
new, stall margin indtcater (SMI) unit, developed by Hoadley, a pilot, is
mounted on this Cessna 150 airplane, one in WMU's 16 plane fleet. Hoadley said
by April, all WMU planes wtll be equipped with the units, the first ever made
for single-engine aircraft. Hoadley noted that SMI, via electric circuits feeding
data to a cockpit display, provides constant reference information on the lift
producing action of an aircraft's wings during normal mght situations. He has
applied for a patent. He said greater safety near possible stall speeds is a
major gain of his SMI unit. He noted that SMIs are available for multi~ngine
planes but cannot be used on single engine craft.
(WMU Newsphoto)

Furniture, Drapery Advice Given
Although procurement
time for
some kinds of furniture has shortened
slightly,
departments
planning
purchase of any type of furniture
should allow the usual time for
processing orders, and an additional
10 to 12 weeks for delivery after the
vendor receives the order, Western's
Purchasing Department advises.
The University gets the
delivery
time that
commercial
dealers get-in some instances better,
a department spokesman said. On
most items the only way immediate
delivery can be accomplished is by
purchase off the floor from a commercial dealer at a considerably
higher price than through the
University's normal channels.
In addition, it should be kept in
mind that on drapery orders the
draper usually must go to the mill to
get the fabric selected by his client.
The mill may have exhausted its
stock on hand, and must schedule a

sarne

ENLARGED P ARKING-Steve Bell of WMU's electrical shop, Physical Plant
Department, is pictured tnstalltng the final of five sodium vapor light poles in
the famlly student housing parking lot in Goldsworth Valley; it has been
enlarged to accommodate 215 autos. The gravel lot eventually wtll be blacktopped, according to Larry Adams, chief engineer, Physical Plant. The lot
recently was extended to the east.
(WMU Newspheto)

Gilden Appointed
Foreign Student Advisor
The Office of International Student
Services recently appointed Jerry
Gilden as a foreign student advisor.
He received his Bachelor's degree
from WMU in 1972 with a major in
communications
and anthropology
and his Master's in counseling and
personnel in 1975.
Gilden worked for the U.S. Peace
Corps in Kenya for three years and
was an area representative for Peace
Corps/VISTA when returning to the
U.S. He has traveled extensively
through the Near and Far East.

Health Center Hours
TRAFFIC OVER THE BRIDGE crossing Howard Street on campus began
moving late last week, even though many signs ordered have not yet arrived.
According to Wtlltam Hamill, Jr., director, campus planning/extension, the
$401, 732 bridge, which carries two-way traffic, has channeled traffic so well
that no congestion has been encountered there. Constructed with Department
of State Highways and Transportation, Michigan Inter-Road System funding,
the bridge has eltminated left turns onto and off of Howard Street in this
campus area. MDler Auditorium is in the backgr01Bld.
(WMU Newspboto)

Following are the University Health
Center's hours of operation for the
upcoming semester break:
Friday, Dec. 21-close at 4:45p.m.;
closed December 22-25; Wednesday,
Dec. 26, through Friday, Dec. 28, open
7:45 a.m.-4:45 p.m.; closed December
29-January 1; and resume regular
hours at 7:45 a.m., Wednesday, Jan.

2.

new mill run before shipping the
fabric to the draper for scheduling to
his workroom. Often, the mills permanently discontinue some patterns
with little or no warning to their
clients. In such cases, a new fabric
selection must be made by the
customer, presenting further delay.
Areas desiring draperies
should
request them by work order to the
Department of Physical Plant which
will arrange for their purchase and
installation through the Purchasing
Office.
The University employs a carpet
layer, and stocks four patterns of
carpeting which are available for
speedy installation.
Requests for
carpeting should be directed to
Department of Physical Plant via
work order the same as draperies.

Ziring Conducts
Seminars in D.C.
"The Future of United StatesPakistan
Relations"
and
"The
Muslim World in Transition were the
topics of a series of seminars given
recently in Washington, D.C., by Dr.
Lawrence
Ziring,
professor
of
political science and director of
Western's Institute of Government
and Politics.
They were held at the International
Communications
Agency
(ICA),
which has replaced the United States
Information Agency. It is responsible
for projecting the American image
abroad.
In addition to formal
presentations
during his ICA invitational
visit, Ziring discussed
research programs in North Mrica,
South Asia, and the Middle East with
appropriate branch members of the
Agency.
II

Iranian Village Discussed
Dr. Erika Friedl-Loeffler, associate
professor of anthropology, presented
a paper on "The Social Relations of
Production in a Village of Iran" at the
78th annual meeting of the American
Anthropological Association recently
in Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Student Center
Announces Hours
For Holidays

December 21, 1979-January 3, 1980
Friday, Dec. 21
Building & Counter
Close5p.m.
Close 3 p.m.
Games Area
Snack BarClose 2: 45p.m.
Grill
Vending
Close5p.m.
All other areas close regular
scheduled time.
Saturday, Dec. 22
Building & Counter
8a.m.-2p.m.
10:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
Bookstore
Cafeteria
11:30 a.m.-1 :30 p.m.
Snack BarVending Only
8 a.m.-2 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 23&30
Building & Counter 11a.m.-2 :30 p.m.
Cafeteria
11:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
All other areas closed.

•

•

•

On Wednesday through Friday,
Dec. 26-28,the following schedule will
be in effect:
Building &
Counter
7:30a.m.4:45 p.m.
CafeteriaCoffee & Rolls
9 a.m.-11 a.m.
Soup, Sandwich, &
Salads Only
11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
Bookstore
7:45 a.m.4:45p.m.
Styling Shop
8:30a.m.-4:15 p.m.
All other areas closed.

•

•

•

The Building will be closed on the
following dates:
~onday,December24
Tuesday l D~~ember 25
SaturdaY,December29
~onday, December 31
Tuesday, January 1

• • •

Wednesday, Jan. 2, 1980
Building &
7:30 a.m.-10:3O p.m.
Counter
CafeteriaContinental
9 a.m.-11 a.m.
Breakfast
11:15a.m.-I: 15p.m.
Lunch
Dinner
5p.m.o6:30p.m.
Snack BarVending Only 7:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
Games Area
3 p.m.-11 p.m.
Styling Shop
8 a.m.o6 p.m.
Bookstore
7: 45 a.m.-8 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 3, 1980
All areas open regular schedule.

•

•

•

Walwood Union Snack Bar
Close Friday, Dec. 21, at 2 p.m.
Re-open Thursday, Jan. 3, 1980,
at 7:00 a.m.
Goldsworth Valley H1
Snack Bar
Close Thuursday, Dec. 20, at 11 p.m.
Re-open Sunday, Jan. 6, 1980,
at8p.m.
Bookstore Special Hours
Wednesday-Friday,
Jan. 24, 1980
7: 45 a.m.-8 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 5
11a.m.-5p.m.
11a.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 6
~onday- Thursday,
7:45 a.m.-8 p.m.
Jan. 7-10
Friday, Jan. 11Return to Regular Hours

Instant Information Line
()t 383·G153

Orenin"
The listings below are currently
being posted by the University
Personnel Department for regular
full-time or part-time
University
employees. Applicants should submit
a Job Opportunities
Application
during the posting period.
HA-HD clerical positions are not
required to be posted. Interested
University employees may register in
the Personnel Office for assistance in
securing these positions.
Secretary
Senior,
HF,
#79-456,
Academic Affairs, posted 12/1112/17/79.
Instructor,
(Winter Only), #79-457,
CRmCIZE THE COOKING!-Three Western students are shown sampling a
Physics, posted 12/11-12/17/79.
possible residence hall meal to rate each dish according to the food's appearance, odor, color, flavor and texture. The epicurean panel of judges, who Electrical Supervisor, E-13, #79-458,
Physical
Plant,
posted
12/11live in WMU dormitories, are (L to R) Louise Mackus, a sophomore from
12/17/79.
Grandville, and Sharon Wohler of Stevensville, and Miles Fitzpatrick of
Lansing, both freshmen. Only recipes receiving high ratings from 75percent of Secretary II, HE, #79-459, Gerontology, posted 12/11-12/17/79.
the judges, including food service staff members, will be served in WMU
dining rooms. "Institutions Magazine" recently cited Western's food service Secretary II, HE, #79-460, Financial
Aid, posted 12/11-12/17/79.
for the success its test kitchen has produced.
(WMU Newsphoto)
Director, Public Safety, E-18, #79-462,
posted 12/13-12/19/79.
Secretary II, HE, #79-463,Continuing
Education, posted 12/13-12/19/79.
Retirement Information Meeting
Licensed
Practical
Nurse,
The Wchigan Public School Employees Retirement System will be holding
Classification
Currently
Under
a series of retirement information meetings during December. These meetings
Study, #79-468, University Health
will be provided at no cost and all public school employees are urged to atCenter, posted 12/13-12/19/79.
tend-in particular those planning on retiring in the near future.
Secretary
Senior, HF, #79470, Office
The meetings will cover such topics as: retirement allowance comof
the
President,
posted 12/13putation,
survivor
options, creditable
service
(including military),
12/19/79.
requirements for retirement, and procedures for applying for benefits. Also, a
representative from Blue Cross and Blue Shield will be available to outline Executive Secretary II, HH, #79-741,
Board of Trustees, posted 12/13benefits and answer questions concerning the Master Health Care Plan for
12/19/79.
retirees.
.
Article To Be Published
On the day of the scheduled meetings, from approximately 1:00 p.m. until
6:00 p.m., retirement counselors will be available for individual counseling.
Craig W. LeCroy, a WMU graduate
The counselors will not have individual records at their disposal; however, student, will have a self-researched
they will be able to provide assistance concerning problems of a specific nature article,
entitled
"Behavior
Conbased on information you provide. General information also can be obtained if sultation
and Applied Behavior
you are unable to attend the formal presentation.
Analysis
in the
Classroom,"
Tuesday, Dec. 18--Kalamazoo
published in School Social Work
Quarterly, Vol. 3, November, 1979. A
Time: 4:30-6:00 p.m. (Formal Presentation)·
native of California, he received his
1:001: 00p.m. (Individual Counseling)
B.A. from San Jose State University,'
Place: Kalamazoo Valley Community College
where he majored in social work and
Main Building-Auditorium
.
A list of other Wchigan cities is availaole'by c8lling (517) 373-2903,or by psychology. He is studying for a
master's degree in WMU's School of
writing Bette Pitcock, c/o ~ichigan Public School Employees Retirement
Social Work.
System.

Personnel Department Memo

Griffin on Program
"Priming the pump: the Fine Art of
Teaching Culture and Literature"
and "Latin in Our Lives: The
Kalamazoo Connection," were the
titles of presentations given recently
in Atlanta, Ga., by Dr. Robert H.
Griffin,
associate
professor
of
Spanish, at a meeting of the American
Council on the Teaching of Foreign
Languages. The first paper was copresented with Dr. Robert Henkels of
Auburn University.

Western News
Weslern News (USPS 362·210) is published by Ihe
Information
Services Office,
3020 Administration
Building,
1921 W. Michigan Ave., Western Michigan
UniversIty
on Thursdays during the fall and winter I
semesters, except during examination
and vacation
periods.
Second class
poslage
is paid al Kalamazoo,
Michigan 49008.
It ~as established by the University's
Information
ServIces Office to disseminate
news to the entire
University
community.
It is distributed
free to
facully,
slaff,
emerili,
members
of Ihe W.M.U.
Parents
Association
and
friends
of
Western
Mic.higan
University,
and students
may pick up
copies at several on-campus locations.
Items to be considered for publication shOUld be
submitted
by noon Monday to the Information
Services
Office,
3020 Administration
Building,
lelephon~ 383-0981. Martin R. (Joe> Ga~e, Direclor;
and Palrlcla M. Coyle, Associale Direclor.

DR. CORNELIUS LOEW, who leaves the WMU post of vice president for
academic affairs on Dec. 31, (center) is shown being congratulated by WMU
President John T. Bernhard (R) as Dr. Robert Holmes, dean, College of Fine
Arts, watches. Loew was honored by the College of Fine Arts' dedication of
Miller Auditorium performances of the cantata, "Carmina Burana," to Loew
on Saturday and Sunday, Dec: 8-9. Loew will return to full-time teaching next
semester.
(WMU Newspboto)

,-
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Bronco
'Sports

Ending a three-game losing skid
with a 92-61win over Grand Valley
Monday night, Western Michigan's
women's basketball team takes its 3-3
record into weekend contests at
Northern Illinois on Friday and
Illinois State on Saturday.
*
*
*
Riding the momentum built from
Sunday's 6-5 win over tenth-ranked
Notre Dame, Western Michigan's
hockey team opens its Central
Collegiate Hockey Association
(CCHA) schedule this Friday and
Saturday with a series at OhioState.
*
*
*
A Saturday evening contest at
Northern Iowa and a 7:30 p.m.
Monday
encounter
in Read
Fieldhouse against St. Xavier College
of Cbicago are ahead for Western's
men's basketball squad. The St.
Xavier game replaces an earlier
announced January home matchup
with Detroit.
'!'
*
*
Western's football team set an alltime 11-game attendance record
during the 1979season as it played
before 197,695spectators. The old 11game mark of 189,088was set in 1977.
During 1979, WMU also played
before its largest single-game crowd
ever as 50,137spectators witnessed
the September 15 contest at the
University of South Carolina.
*
*
*
Senior Scott Emig has been elected
as captain of Western's 1980men's
tennis team.
* *
*
Sophomore AI Stefanski has been
elected by his teammates as the
"most valuable" performer on
Western's 1979men's cross country
team which won the Mid-American
Conferencetitle.
*
*
*
Entries from Western are expected
to be at the MuskegonOpenSaturday,
a wrestling tournament hosted annually by Muskegon Community
College.

CAMPUS CAUNDAH
DECEMBER
13-Biology seminar, "Viruses and Cancer," Dr. Cbristopher Reilly,
Argonne National Laboratory, 181WoodHall, 4p.m.
.
13-Medieval Round Table lecture, Dr. Hans-Jorgen Holman, musicology
professor, Andrews U., Dr. Larry Syndergaard's home, 113S. Prairie
Ave.,8p.m.
*15-Ballet, "The Nutcracker," Miller Auditorium, 2and 8p.m.
16-University SymphonicBands, Miller Auditorium, 3p.m.
*17-Men's basketball, WMUvs. St. Xavier, Read Fieldhouse, 7:30p.m.
17-Lecture, "The Missionof the University," Dr. Stanley Idzerda, College
ofSt. Benedict, St. Joseph, Minn., 205Student Center, 1p.m.
*2o-Women's basketball, WMU vs. Illinois-Chicago Circle, Read
Fieldhouse, 3p.m.
22-Fall semester ends-Commencement, Read Fieldhouse, 2p.m.
24-University offices closed.
25-Christmas Day
* Admissionfee charged.

Presidential Primary
Is McAnaw's Topic
"A futile bit of fun: Michigan's
Presidential Primary," a 14-page
booklet written by Dr. Richard L.
McAnaw, professor of political
science, is contained in a recent issue
of the "Michigan Academician," a
series of papers published by the
Michigan Academy of Sciences, Arts
and Letters.
The purpose of McAnaw's paper is
"to trace the factors that led to the
adoption of the presidential primary
(in Michigan) and to describe the
major features of the primary law
and their impact on the outcome of
the primary."
McAnaw describes the state's first
presidential primary (1912)and why
it later was repealed. He discusses
why Michigan established a primary
law in 1972, a law considered an
outgrowth of the party reform
movement that came about as a
result ofthe 1968National Democratic
Convention. He also discusses the
political environment of 1972,
essential to understanding the
passage ofthe primary law.

SOFTBALLSCOREBOARD-Workmen are shownrecently erecting a wooden
scoreboard behind the centerfield fence ofthe new field for Western's women's
softball team; it is located along Stadium Drive immediately west of Hyames
Field, Western's baseball stadium. The fenced-Insoftball diamond bas reduced
the size of the parking lot at the southeast corner of Oliver Street and Stadium
Drive. Larry Adams, chief engineer, Physical Plant Department, said the
layout will be ready for play next spring. It has new sod and will have a stone
dust infield. Moveable bleachers can be placed along the ~bird base line.
Scoreboard work is being done by the Midwest Acoustic and Partition Co.,
Kalamazoo.
(WMUNewspboto)

Campus Recreation
Party Tonight

The
Campus
Recreational
Activities Office holidays party will
be held from 6 p.m.-midnight Thursday, Dec. 13. The mini tournaments
have 400 plus participants entered.
The mini clinics will be held in Gary
Center. Times are: self defense, 8
p.m.; Takra, 9 p.m.; gymnastics, 7-9
p.m.; and frisbee, 10p.m.
Bring your own frisbee and play a
round of indoor frisbee golf following
the frisbee demonstration at 10p.m. A
backgammon
tournament
is
scheduled in Room 103from 7-9p.m.
Bring your ownboard.
Refreshments, activities, Christmas ideas, and much more will Qe
provided.

Instant Information Line

(> 383·6153

Management Class
Examines Women

A new, 400 level managerial
seminar, designed to examine the
changing roles of women in the workplace and in society, will be offered
for three credit hours through the
department of management here
from 6:30-9p.m. Wednesdays during
the 1980winter semester.
The course, entitled "Women in
Management: Male, Female and
Organizational Perspectives," will be
taught by Ms. Jean Ramsey, a
member
of the management
departmentfacutty.
Students will study and discuss the
impact of women in managerial
positions on women, men and
organizations, including both women
and men's views on a wide range of
topics.
Men and women are encouraged to
enroll in the seminar to gain new
insights into the factors surrounding
the relationships that exist between
men and women in today's society.
The final day to register is Wednesday, Jan. 2 in Read Fieldhouse.
For more information, phone the
management department, 383-4081.
The first class will meet Wednesday, Jan. 9. The semester will end
April 19.

Kenz on Program
Herb Kenz, associate director of
financial aid and scholarships, gave a
presentation at the 50th annual
meeting of the Michigan Association
of Collegiate Registrars
and
Admissions Officers recently at
Macomb CountyCommunity Colleg~.
The theme of his presentation was
"If you are going to play the game,
you'd better know the rules!" An
update on the Middle Income Student
Assistant
Act,
new
BEOG
regulations, new federal and state
regulations was given.
Kenz is serving his third year onthe
Financial
Aid Committee
of
MACRAO.

STUDENTCASTof "Lady Windermere's Fan," to be performed in Western
Michigan University's Shaw Theatre at 8 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday,
Dec. 12-15,and 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 16,is headed by (L to R) Clover Keyes, a
Birmingham sophomore; Timothy Caffrey, a Grand Rapids sophomore; and
Mychelle Koenig, a Kalamazoo freshman, the latter two playing Lord and
Lady Windermere. The play is "an evening filled with grace, silly doings and
brilliant talk." Tickets, at $3each, may be obtained from the Shaw ticket office, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. dally and 10 a.m. through intermission oh performance
days, phone (616)383-1760.
.
(WMUNewsphoto)

